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About Us
Thank you for trusting Green Harvest Health
as your source for CBD. We pride ourselves on
providing high quality CBD products that we
stridently review so we feel confident in
placing "Doctor Recommended" on the label.
Unlike any other product company, we
provide CBD and business education to
support your vision.  
  
We work exclusively with organic United
States farmers, licensed processors and
guarentee 3rd party testing with every batch
of our products. 
 

 
 Dr. Bridget

Dr. Bridget Williams, MD
CEO, Founder



Tinctures

www.greenharvesthealthcbd.com



Serenity Full Spectrum
CBD Tincture

1 FL OZ (30ml) 2 strengths: 750mg and
1500mg
It has a light mint essential oil added for
flavor

CBD, CBN, CBG, CBC, <0.3% THC
organic fractionated coconut oil
organic hempseed oil
organic terpene blend
3rd party lab tested
Organic Ingredients
USA Grown
LEGAL IN ALL 50 STATES

Ingredients

 

 $82.50 / $152.50 each
$132  /  $240

$572  /  $1,050
$1,485  /  $2,700
$3,107  /  $4,500Best for stress, discomfort and sleep 

MSRP
3 Units
15 Units
45 Units

100 Units



Serenity Full Spectrum
CBD Tincture

Serenity was developed to provide the
comprehensive entourage effect of all the
cannabinoids coming together to  provide a
complete medicinal experience. Whether it is
sleep, pain, or stress, this full spectrum product
can address it all! 

The Doctor's Take



Awakening Broad
Spectrum CBD Tincture

1 FL OZ (30ml) 2 strengths: 500mg and
1000mg
It has Durban Poison strain terpenes 

CBD, CBG, Zero THC
organic fractionated coconut oil
organic hempseed oil
organic terpene blend
3rd party lab tested
Organic Ingredients
USA Grown
LEGAL IN ALL 50 STATES

Ingredients

 

 

 $60  /  $110 each
$96.75  /  $165.75

$423  /  $725
$1,088  /  $1,864
$1,814  /  $3,107

 

Best for stress, pre-workout, daily
supplement

MSRP
3 Units
15 Units
45 Units

100 Units



Awakening Broad
Spectrum CBD Tincture

The Doctor's Take

Awakening was formulated with many of our
coaching clients in mind. These individuals
were using our tinctures to replace their
morning coffee and pre-workout. We
reformulated this product to better reflect
their needs.  No THC, uplifting terpenes and
CBG for its extra anti-inflammatory effect.  



Topicals

www.greenharvesthealthcbd.com



Freeze Pain Cream
1.7 oz (50ml) Strength: 500mg  

CBD, Zero THC
Hemp, safflower and shea oil topical
cream 
Menthol to help ease muscles and
joints
Terpene Rich
Organic Ingredients
USA Grown
LEGAL IN ALL 50 STATES

Ingredients

 

 
 $84.50

$135
$590
$1,518
$2,531

Best for  discomfort, tight muscles

MSRP
3 Units
15 Units
45 Units

100 Units



The Doctor's Take

Freeze Pain Cream

Our Freeze Pain Cream is our number one
seller. I was  most impressed when I started
providing samples at trade shows. To see
patrons use the product on sore and painful
areas and come back to the table 10 minutes
later elated with how effective they found the
cream  was reassurance of why we do what
we do.  We want to help people live better
lives! 



Body Butter
4 oz (118ml) Strength: 400mg  

CBD, Zero THC
Cocoa butter, shea butter and
chamomile to help heal damaged
skin
Moisturizing and strengthening for a
youthful and healthy complexion,
Terpene Rich
Organic Ingredients
USA Grown
LEGAL IN ALL 50 STATES

Ingredients

 

 
$72.50

$99
$433
$1,113
$1,856

Best for relaxing massage, skin dryness, skin
conditions and conditioning

MSRP
3 Units
15 Units
45 Units

100 Units



The Doctor's Take

The Body Butter is definitely my favorite! It
is so incredibly rich and nourishing.  More
importantly it can improve the quality of
your skin. I have witnessed amazing
testimonies of skin conditions improving
including my own!  It can be used as a daily
moisturizer or specifically for skin
rejuvenation.  

Body Butter

A fan 

favorite!



Edibles

www.greenharvesthealthcbd.com



750mg CBD
25mg per gummy 30 pieces per
container 

CBD, CBG, CBN, CBDV, < 0.3% THC
Natural sugar, natural syrup, citrus
pectin, natural flavor and color,
citric acid and malic acid
USA Grown
LEGAL IN ALL 50 STATES

Ingredients

 

Full Spectrum
Gummies

$80
$135
$590
$1,518
$2,531

Best for stress, discomfort and sleep 

MSRP
3 Units
15 Units
45 Units

100 Units



Full Spectrum
Gummies

The Doctor's Take

People love the ease and simplicity of
gummies! We created an appealing
medicinal CBD gummy with a mild flavor
and potent milligrams to make it worth the
chew. Besides being full spectrum it also
has additional CBG which is great for
stress, inflammation and improving sleep. I
take 2 every night! 



Bath Products

www.greenharvesthealthcbd.com



Luxury Bath
Powder

6 oz  Strength: 500mg
Lavender Bath Powder

CBD, Zero THC
Sodium Bicarbonate, citric acid,
epsom salt, corn starch, essential
oils, natural coloring 
organic MCT oil
Moisturizing and soothing
USA Grown
LEGAL IN ALL 50 STATES

Ingredients

$44.50
$87

$402
$1,128
$1,933

 
Best for relaxing massage, skin dryness 

and conditioning

MSRP
3 Units
15 Units
45 Units

100 Units



Luxury Bath
Powder

The Doctor's Take

One of our newest products! The luxury bath
powder is an excellent option when you want
to enhance your bath time without using an
entire bath bomb to do it. It comes with a
scoop so you can use as little or as much as
you want. It is soothing to soak in the natural
lavender essential oil and the CBD to ease
your muscles while nourishing your skin! 

Time for self-care with  Luxury

Lavender CBD Bath Powder



Pet Products

www.greenharvesthealthcbd.com



Pet Tincture
1 FL OZ (30ml) Strength: 250mg

CBD, Zero THC
Hemp Seed Oil
Sunflower Oil
For all animals
3rd party lab tested
Organic Ingredients
Non-GMO 
LEGAL IN ALL 50 STATES

Ingredients

$35
$51

$223
$669
$1,133

Best for stress, discomfort, car
uneasiness and sleep

MSRP
3 Units
15 Units
45 Units

100 Units



Pet Tincture

The Doctor's Take

We learned with our first pet customers thst it
was key to have a quality pet tincture. Many
pet CBD options are treats. However, many
older pets have diabetes or tooth  decay and
our customers were looking for an option not
filled with sugars to help with sleep, anxiety
and pain for their loved family member.  



A CBD Lifestyle Line. 
Products that enhance

YOU!
Made for men and
women that crave

MORE! 

Announcing...

Coming Soon
F R O M T H E M I L L E R S



Body Butter

Massage your body

in pure CBD

richness! 



Luxury Bath Powder

Soak in Luxury! 



Intimacy Massage Oil

Helpful for pain,

Better for pleasure! 



Enhance You! Crave More! 

Delta 8 Chocolates

Biotin, B6, Ashwa CBD Gummies 

CBD Pre-rolls

Yoni CBD Soaks

THCV Tinctures

CBD Figure Tea 

 Coming Soon





Sales Options

Green Harvest Health offers a medicinal
"Doctor Recommended" CBD brand with
various sales opportunities to meet your

needs. 
We vet, test and research our products so

we feel confident placing "Doctor
Recommended on the label. 

Your clients will appreciate that too! 



Production Services

White and private labeling 
Custom product formulation

Lab tested
Organic
Vetted Processors
Doctor reviewed and recommended
Knowledgeable team of CBD formulation experts
Education resources for yourself and staff
Slide stacks for you to presents to clients
Marketing & design resources
Credit Card Processing referral and set up

 

We provide a collection of high quality CBD 
products developed and sourced for:

W
e do C

B
D

 

D
ifferently!



Included in the membership education price is the "Know
Your CBD" education series on the Cannabis Hub 
 www.cannahubedu.com 
 
This provides the basics of CBD education for our wholesale, 
white labeling and custom formulation clients

 
 

 
 

 

Education Services



Education Services

1-on-1 Education sessions with Dr. Bridget

CBD Business Education Series with Certification
11 talks/lectures by cannabis leaders and experts with a

certificate of completion
For Wholesale Clients

$135 for 6 lecture series/ $245 for 12 lecture series 
(donated to nonprofit)

Non-Clients
$235 for 6 lecture series / $420 for 12 lecture series  

(donated to nonprofit)

You can also choose from other education options or a
combination:

 

 
CBD Business Series is included in the white label and custom

formulation fees 



For white labeling and  
custom formulation pricing

see Contact Information
 



Ready to place an Wholesale order?
Minimums:

For Wholesale purchases a MOQ of 3 of any one item
Placing an Order:

For order forms go to cbddev@greenharvest.health
Payment Terms:

Once an order is placed, an electronic invoice will be
issued, payable by debit or credit card. 

Shipping & Turnaround:
All orders ship UPS  from Columbus, OH within 3–5

business days of PO.



Let's Chat!
Website: www.greenharvest.health
Email: cbddev@greenharvest.health
 
Telephone:
614-412-2799
 
Find us on Facebook, Instagram and
Clubhouse!
 
Reach out for any questions, an order
sheet or our COAs. We would love to
have you on our team.  We can
customize according to your needs. 
 Look forward to speaking with you. 

Dr. Bridget
Dr. Bridget Williams, MD

CEO, Founder 


